
 
Penticton Toastmasters

PR Campaign



Public relations is essential for Penticton 
Toastmasters to bolster membership and our 
image in the community. The goals of the PR 
Campaign are to engage with the general 
public through social media, help and 
sponsor local events, and teach Toastmaster 
programs to local organizations. 



Social media and websites have evolved the 
feld of promoting and engaging with the 
public. Allowing the club to reach a bigger 
audience faster and at a much larger scale. 
Penticton Toastmasters used our Facebook 
page to promote our contests and profle 
members of the club. 

Promoting the Club
Social Media

Weekly we scheduled posts on the club 
Facebook page. Posts highlighted 
member’s, sometimes guest, achievements 
at meetings or personally. If a club member 
achieved an education award it was posted 
on Facebook. If members or guests won 
Table Topics it will be posted.

Facebook posts promoted upcoming events. 
Our International Speech contests had a 
Facebook event and members were 
encouraged to invite friends and family. 
Leading up to the event contestants were 
profled.  



Penticton Toastmasters participated in two 
events in Penticton. Our club set up a booth 
at the OneWorld Festival hosted by SOICS. 
We were ofered this booth at no charge 
because of the relationship with created by 
teaching Speechcraft© to members of 
SOICS.

Promoting the Club
Event Participation

Penticton Toastmasters also sponsored 
Pecha Kucha Penticton (PKP) a public 
speaking forum. We invited their speakers, 
for Vol. 11, to our meetings to receive a 
educational presentation from the Better 
Speaker Series. Allowing for the PKP to get 
advice from toastmasters and giving our 
toastmasters the opportunity to practice 
mentoring.



Our club reached out to the Penticton 
Academy of  Music and Dramatic Arts to 
teach Parliamentary Procedure to their 
board of directors. This program displays 
the professional approach toastmasters 
strive for and is bringing income into the 
club.

Promoting the Club
Teaching Programs

Because our club taught the Speechcraft© 
to SOICS, they asked us to write a letter of 
support for a grant targeted at helping 
youth in the community. We promoted our 
Youth Leadership Program and they have 
budgeted the cost of program into their 
grant application.  
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